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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on
September 14, 2016 at 7:00pm, at Rollins College in the Bieberbach-Reed Room, the Chairman
and Clerk being present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct
after vote by Senate.
I.
II.
III.

IV.
V.

Call to Order
Roll Call
Welcome
A. Senate is ruled by Robert’s rules. Once gavel is hit the meeting has begun
meeting is very formal. All students who have been elected to the SGA
organization that the student is going to have to uphold the ideals of
senate, to dress, speak, and act accordingly.
B. Don’t use phone, laptops are allowed to use to take notes, but pen and
paper would be more efficient.
C. Cursing is not allowed at all.
D. Pragmatic responses, legislation and constituent outreach
1. Facebook will be made for help with legislation
2. Need to write 3 pieces of legislation per semester, bare minimum
3. Responsibility of student leaders, we are the link between student
body and faculty.
4. Voice of students, continue to make positive change on campus, to
learn and grow as a professional and a student leader.
Approval of Minutes
Speakers
A. Carol
1. Working with president cornwell strategic plan, major initiative the
next five years. I.e. law school, redo dorms.
2. Makeup list of initiative, loose plans that can change
3. Strength integrity of the college mission
4. To community building opportunity, faculty staff get together to
decide together what they want to change:
a) First phase: Rollins College educates students for global
citizenship and responsible leadership, empowering
graduates to pursue meaningful lives and productive
careers. We are committed to the liberal arts ethos and
guided by its values and ideals. Our guiding principles are
excellence, innovation, and community.
b) Second phase: swot analysis of strengths weaknesses and
threats, survey will be sent out to think about the mission of
the college, looking internally to help better the mission

VI.

VII.

5. To come back and look at what we wrote and thing the 4 or 5 top
items.
Executive Reports
A. President
1. Executive governance committee, president, dean of holt, dean of
students
2. Lisa Johnson career and life planning services,
a) Career life planning advisory committee
b) Make aware/enhances of career and life planning
3. Talking to Wellness center
4. Talking to future Holt liaison
5. Talking to about Dave's Delivery service
B. Vice President - no report
C. Chief Justice - no report
D. Academic Affairs - no report
E. Internal Affairs - no report
F. Public Relations
1. Homecoming committee (will eventually evolve in general events
committee)
2. Week of activities
3. Dress Code: need everyone to dress appropriately
a) Wants senators to look professional
G. Finance - no report
H. Student Life - no report
I. Diversity and Inclusion - no report
J. Attorney General - no report
K. President Pro Temp
L. Advisor
Organizational Senator Reports
A. CLCE
1. Muneeba
a) Freshman
b) Wants to contribute more to the community
c) Alfond Scholar
d) Super enthusiastic about the activities they have to offer
e) Immersion planning team
f) Went on labor day immersion, amazed about the
experience and what was reflected on it
g) Making students more aware

h) Idea: more ways to showcase personal experience with
CLCE
B. Wellness
1. Thomas Steffens
a) Senior, pursing communication degree, global health minor
b) Health and wellness ambassador
(1) Has facilitated alcohol education
(2) Has been trying to break down the barrier on talking
about suicide prevention
C. Disability
1. Lauren Bishop
a) Sophomore
b) Felt it was her responsibility to fill this position
c) Knows the struggles of having a disability and wants to
advocate for them
d) Wants to bridge the gap and raise awareness in the
appropriate
e) Wants to see that request for disability services for
approved in a timely manner
D. IFC
E. Panhel
F. Residential Life and Explorations
G. SAAC
H. LGBTQ
1. Ryan
a) Sophomore
b) First person in her high school as the first ‘out’ person
c) Had a responsibility to take up that task because of her
identity
d) She is apart of Spectrum
e) Wants to make change, that the LGBTQ community has
someone in their corner, to be the bridge between SGA and
the Faculty
2. Steven
a) Sophomore
b) Has always been involved in student government
c) Through SGA he was able to speak out to people to give
students a voice because he has experienced it in high
school

d) Bridge the gap between LGBTQ community, wants there to
be a time where titles won’t matter
I. Student Media
1. Kommel
a) At high school she was involved in speech and debate,
talked to teachers and students.
b) Likes to think that she is a people person, through
facebook, instagram, snapchat
c) Intertwined as a community
J. International Students
1. Judith Salem
a) Third year senior
b) International business and international relations double
major
c) PR chair of Delta Zeta and has been on Panhel, knows how
to talk to other people and other chair positions in a way to
bring the organization together as well as the community
d) Bring forward the international students to the Rollins
community
e) Wants to bring the community together as well as getting
the international organization together to voice their
opinions
2. Nichole Li
a) Qualified because she is an international student from
China
b) People have misconceptions of international students
c) Knows how to communicate with others
d) Wants international students to better their community
together
e) Wants Rollins to represent community and the American
culture of being welcoming and warm
f) Wants to bring in food testing fair
3. Maraina Rivera
a) International student and is a junior
b) Pursing political science and international relations
c) Studied in Washington, DC
d) Large population of international students here at Rollins
and no one is here for them
e) Wants to advocate for the international students, and help
them participate at Rollins and in the community

4. Arisara (Carolyn) Rosendahl
a) What is is important how people are different, her
advantage is understanding that
b) Transfer student
c) Ambassador at her previous university
d) Goal is to immerse international students in their group as
well with the rest of the student body, wants international
students to have more activities with each other:
i) I.e. food
K. Diversity and Inclusion
L. Career and Life Planning
1. Mariana Rivera
a) Goal: help students their four year path and create
awareness of the majors and jobs they hold
VIII. Ad-Hoc Committees
A. Dining Services
B. Library
C. Campus Safety
D. Gym Improvement
IX.
Old Business
X.
New Business
A. Organizational senator elections
1. Senators approve of Thomas steffens for Wellness
2. Senators approve of Lauren Bishop for Disability
3. Senators approve of Nicole for International Students
4. Senators approve of Judith Salem for FSL
5. Senators approve Muneeba for CLCE
6. Senators approve Ryan for LGBTQ
XI.
Open Forum
The meeting adjourned at 9.00 pm.
Maeci Simmons, Internal Relations Chair

